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HISTORY
• Isaac Newton [1643-1727]

• Laws of Newton

• Konstantin Tsiolkovsky [1857 – 1935]

• Considered as one of the founding fathers of modern rocketry

• Derived the ideal rocket equation which he called as “formula of 
aviation”



DELTA V (ΔV)
• measure of the impulse per unit of spacecraft mass that is needed to perform a 

maneuver such as launching from or landing on a planet or moon, or an           

in-space orbital maneuver

∆𝑣 = න
𝑡0

𝑡1 𝑇(𝑡)

𝑚(𝑡)
𝑑𝑡

• When thrust applied in a constant direction

∆𝑣 = 𝑣1 − 𝑣0

T(t) = instantaneous thrust at time t

m(t) = instantaneous mass at time t



DELTA V BUDGET

• An estimate of the total change in velocity (Δ v) 

required for a space mission. It is calculated as the 

sum of the delta-v required to perform 

each propulsive maneuver needed during the 

mission.



THRUST

• Thrust is a mechanical force which is 
generated through the reaction of 
accelerating a mass of gas

• Thrust in a rocket is the force which 
moves the rocket through the air, and 
through space. Thrust is generated by 
the propulsion system of the rocket 
through the application of 
Newton's third law of motion.

• For every action there is an equal and 
opposite re-action



ROCKET THRUST

• The amount of thrust produced by the 
rocket depends on the mass flow rate 
through the engine, the exit velocity of 
the exhaust, and the pressure at the 
nozzle exit.

• F = thrust

• ṁ = mass flow rate

• Ve = exhaust velocity

• pe = exit pressure

• p0 = free stream pressure

• Ae = area ratio from 
throat to exit



SPECIFIC IMPULSE
• The amount of thrust generated per unit mass of propellant consumed

• a measure of how efficiently a rocket uses propellant or a jet engine uses fuel. 

For a pure rocket, specific impulse is exactly proportional to exhaust gas velocity

𝐼𝑆𝑃 =
𝐹

ṁ𝑔0
𝐼𝑆𝑃 =

𝑣𝑒𝑥
𝑔0

ISP = specific impulse

F = thrust

g0 = gravitational acceleration constant
ṁ = mass flow rate

Vex = average exhaust speed along the axis of the engine



PROBLEM 01
• Currently, a group of Sri Lankan Rocket Scientists are experimenting to build a 

working rocket engine in the secret military base “AREA 52” in Sri Lanka. Their 
design includes a 300,000 kg rocket called “Rajasinghe-1”, which will burn LOX/RP-1 
at a rate of 1,100 kg𝑠−1. (g = 9.8 m𝑠−2)

වර්තමානයේදී ශ්රී ලංකායේ පිහිටි “AREA 52” රහසිගත හමුදා කඳවුයර් සිටින යරාකට් විදයාඥයන්
කණ්ඩායමක් ක්රියාකාරී යරාකට් එන්ිමක් සෑදීම සඳහා පර්යේෂණ කටයුතු වල යයදී සිටී. ඔවුන්යේ
සැලැස්යමහි සඳහන් “රාජසිංහ-1” නම් ස්කන්ධය 300,000 kg වූ යරාකට්ුවට ද්රව ඔක්සිජන්/RP-1 ඉන්ධන
1,100 kg𝒔−𝟏 සීඝ්රතාවයකින් දහනය කල හැක.

1. What is the minimum thrust needed for the rocket to take-off?
යරාකට්ුව ගුවන් ගත වීම සඳහා අවශ්ය අවම යතරපුම යකාපමණ ද?

2. Specific Impulse of this rocket engine is 290.82 sec. Calculate the exhaust 
velocity of the rocket.

යමම යරාකට් එන්ියමහි වියශ්්ෂ ආයේගය 290.82 sec යේ නම් එහි පිටාර ප්රයේගය ගණනය කරන්න.

3. Calculate the total thrust generated at lift-off.
යරාකට්ුව දියත් කිරීයම්දී නිපදයවන මුලු යතරපුම යකාපමණද?



SOLUTION

1. Weight of the Rocket = mg

= 300,000 kg × 9.8 m𝑠−2

= 2,940,000 N

= 2,940,000 N

2. 𝐼𝑠𝑝 =
𝑣𝑒𝑥

𝑔

290.82 sec =
𝑣𝑒𝑥

𝑔

290.82 sec × 9.8 m𝑠−2 = 𝑣𝑒𝑥
2850.04 𝑚𝑠−1 = vex

3.

𝐹 = ሶ𝑚 × 𝑣𝑒𝑥

F = 1,100 kg𝑠−1 × 2850.04 m𝑠−1

F = 3,135,044 N

Minimum Thrust 

required for take off



ROCKET MASS RATIOS

𝑚𝑝 - Propellent mass 𝑚𝑑 - Payload mass

𝑚𝑠 - Structural mass (everything else)

Empty Mass = 𝑚𝑠 + 𝑚𝑑 Full Mass = 𝑚𝑠 + 𝑚𝑑 + 𝑚𝑝

Propellent mass ratio = 
𝑚𝑝

𝑚𝑝+𝑚𝑠+𝑚𝑑
Payload fraction = 

𝑚𝑑

𝑚𝑝+𝑚𝑠+𝑚𝑑

Structural coefficient = 
𝑚𝑠

𝑚𝑝+𝑚𝑠
Vehicle Mass Ratio = 

𝑚𝑝+𝑚𝑑

𝑚𝑝+𝑚𝑠+𝑚𝑑



IDEAL ROCKET EQUATION

∆𝑉 = 𝑉𝑒𝑞 ln
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
∆𝑽 = 𝑽𝒆𝒙 𝒍𝒏

𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆

∆𝑉 – Total change in Velocity 𝑉𝑒𝑥 - Exhaust Velocity

𝑚𝑒 - Empty mass of the Rocket 𝑚𝑓 - Total (Full) mass of the Rocket

𝑉𝑒𝑞 = 𝑉𝑒𝑥 + 
𝑃𝑒−𝑃0

ሶ𝑚
𝐴𝑒 = 

𝐹

ሶ𝑚
𝒍𝒏 ≡ log𝑒.



SINGLE STAGE ROCKETS
• Single Stage Rocket is a rocket that doesn’t expend 

tanks, engines, or other major hardware during its flight.

• Many early rockets were single-stage rockets, and some 
of them reached outer space. 

Eg: V-2 (Picture)

• Single-Stage-To-Orbit (SSTO) is a rocket that achieves a 
stable orbit without expending tanks, engines, etc.

• Many SSTO rockets have been designed, but none has 
launched successfully on Earth. (Successfully on Moon)



PROBLEM 02
• In the secret military base “AREA 52” of Sri Lanka, a group of rocket scientists is 

planning to launch the world’s first Single-Stage-To-Orbit (SSTO) rocket. This 
rocket, “Rajasinghe-1”, has a maximum exhaust velocity of 2850 m𝑠−1 . If the 
delta-V required for a typical LEO is 9.3 km𝑠−1 , 

ශ්රී ලංකාවේ රහසිගත හමුදා කඳවුරක් වන “AREA 52” හි සිටින වරාකට් විදයාඥයන් පිරිසක් වලාව මුල්ම
Single-Stage-To-Orbit (SSTO) වරාකට්ුව දියත් කිරීමට සැලසුම් කරයි. “රාජසිංහ-01” වලස
හැඳින්වවන වමම වරාකට්ුවේ උපරිම පිටාර ප්රවේගය 2850 m𝑠−1 වේ. සාමානය පහළ පෘථිවි කක්ෂයක්
සඳහා අවශ්ය delta-V අගය 9.3 km𝑠−1 නම්,

1. Calculate the  
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
ratio of this rocket. (වරාකට්ුවේ

𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
අනුපාතය ගණනය කරන්න.)

2. If the total mass of the rocket is 300,000 kg and the structural mass of the 
rocket is 11,000 kg, calculate the maximum possible payload.
(වරාකට්ුවේ මුලු ස්කන්ධය 300,000 kg හා වුහ ස්කන්ධය 11,000 kg නම් උපරිම
payload එක ගණනය කරන්න.)



SOLUTION
∆𝑽 = 𝑽𝒆𝒙 𝒍𝒏

𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆

1. 9300 m𝑠−1 = 2850 m𝑠−1 𝑙𝑛
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
9300 𝑚𝑠−1

2850 𝑚𝑠−1
= 𝑙𝑛

𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒

3.263    = log 𝑒
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒

𝑒3.263 = 
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
= 26.1278

2.
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
= 26.1278

Since 𝑚𝑓 = 300,000 kg,

300,000 𝑘𝑔

𝑚𝑒
= 26.1278

300,000

26.1278
= 𝑚𝑒

𝑚𝑒 = 11,482.023 kg

Since Structural mass (𝑚𝑠) = 11,000 kg,

Maximum Payload = 11,482.023 – 11,000

= 482.023 kg



DISADVANTAGES OF SSTO
• Due to the higher research/development cost associated with the SSTO 

designs, many prefer using multi-staged designs.

• Under current technology, we can achieve a far better mass ratio with 
multi-staged rocket designs.

• Even though Single-Stage-To-Orbit designs are theoretically possible, no 
one has successfully demonstrated a working SSTO vehicle. (On Earth)

Eg: Delta Clipper X, Lockheed Martin X-33, Skylon, Aquarius (Rocket)

• Many organizations, such as SpaceX are trying to achieve 100% 
Reusability and lower the launch cost, which is the main advantage 
(projected) of SSTO designs.

• We have achieved SSTO on Moon during Apollo (USA), Luna (USSR), and 
recently Chang’E 5 (China) missions.



MULTI-STAGING
• Using multi-staged rockets has been the 

way to reach Earth Orbit and beyond 
since Sputnik-1 in 1957. 

• We can achieve better payload fractions 
and higher delta-V with multi-staging. We 
have successfully launched rockets with 
up to 5 separate stages.

• First rocket to achieve successful stage 
separation was RTV-G4-Bumper (Picture) 
of USA.

• Main disadvantages of multi-staging 
is the complexity and being more prone 
to accidents.





TWO STAGE ROCKETS
• Most of the orbital carrier rockets, including the very first 

one, the Sputnik Launch Vehicle, have been Two-Stage 
rockets.

Eg: Falcon 9, Atlas V, Delta IV Medium (Picture),
Angara, Cosmos 3M, Vulcan

• Main advantage of using Two-Stage-To-Orbit (TSTO) 
rockets over SSTO rockets the ability to achieve higher 
delta-V with the same amount of Fuel.
This is possible because most of the gross mass is not 
carried to orbit, as the first stage is jettisoned after its 
fuel runs out.

• Main advantage of using Two-Stage rockets over three 
or more staged rockets is the reduction in complexity
and fewer separation events, each of which increases 
cost and the risk of failure.



PROBLEM 03
• After the SSTO design got canceled for political reasons, the “AREA 52” rocket 

scientists have designed a Two-Stage-To-Orbit Launch vehicle targeting the 
commercial launch market. This rocket has a total mass of 300,000 kg and a 
structural mass of 11,000 kg, of which the first stage accounts for 82% at liftoff. This 
rocket, “Rajasinghe-2”, has a maximum exhaust velocity of 2850 m𝑠−1. If the delta-V 
required for a typical LEO is 9.3 km𝑠−1, calculate the maximum possible payload of 
this rocket.

වේශ්පාලන වහ්තු මත SSTO වරාකට්ු සැලසුම අවලංගු වීවමන් පසු “AREA 52” වරාකට් විදයාඥයන් වාණිජ
වරාකට් වවළඳවපාළ සඳහා අදියර වදකක නව වරාකට්ුවක් සැලසුම් කර ඇත. “රාජසිංහ-2” නම් වමම
වරාකට්ුවේ මුලු ස්කන්ධය 300,000 kg වන අතර වුහ ස්කන්ධය 11,000 kg වේ. දියත් කරන විට වමයින්
82% ක්ම අයත් වන්වන් පළමු අදියරටයි. වමම වරාකට්ුවේ උපරිම පිටාර ප්රවේගය 2850 m𝑠−1 වේ. 
සාමානය පහළ පෘථිවි කක්ෂයක් සඳහා delta-V අගය 9.3 km𝑠−1 නම්, කක්ෂගතකල හැකි උපරිම payload
එක වසායන්න.



SOLUTION
• Stage 01

Mass of the first stage = 
82

100
× 300,000 kg =

82

100
× 11,000 𝑘𝑔

= 246,000 kg = 9,020 kg

Payload for the first stage   = 300,000 kg – 246,000 kg

(Total mass of the 2nd stage) = 54,000 kg

= 11,000 𝑘𝑔 − 9,020 kg

∆𝑽 = 𝑽𝒆𝒙 𝒍𝒏
𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆
= 1,980 kg

∆𝑉 = 2850𝑚𝑠−1 × 𝑙𝑛
300,000 𝑘𝑔

63,020 𝑘𝑔
= 54,000 kg + 9,020 kg

∆𝑉 = 2850 𝑚𝑠−1 × 1.56 = 63, 020 kg

∆𝑉 = 4446 𝑚𝑠−1

Structural mass 
of the 1st stage

Structural mass 
of the 2nd stage

“Empty mass” of  

the rocket until 

stage separation



SOLUTION

Required delta-V 
to achieve an orbit

= 9300 𝑚𝑠−1 - 4446 𝑚𝑠−1

= 4854 𝑚𝑠−1
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
= 5.49

∆𝑽 = 𝑽𝒆𝒙 𝒍𝒏
𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆

54,000 𝑘𝑔

𝑚𝑒
=  5.49

4854 𝑚𝑠−1 = 2850𝑚𝑠−1 × 𝒍𝒏
𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆

54,000 𝑘𝑔

5.49
=  𝑚𝑒

𝟒𝟖𝟓𝟒 𝒎𝒔−𝟏

𝟐𝟖𝟓𝟎𝒎𝒔−𝟏
= 𝒍𝒏

𝒎𝒇

𝒎𝒆
𝑚𝑒 = 9,836.07 kg

1.703 = log 𝑒
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
= 𝑒1.703 = 9836.07 kg – 1,980 kg

𝑚𝑓

𝑚𝑒
= 5.49 = 7856.07 kg

MAXIMUM PAYLOAD



ROCKET EQUATION 
DERIVATION

• Let’s consider an object with a mass of M is travelling at a velocity of v, at t = t0. 

Think that the object is travelling in a space with no effect of gravity, friction or 

external impacts. 

• Momentum at t=t0

𝑃1 = 𝑀𝑣



IDEAL ROCKET EQUATION 
DERIVATION CONTD.

• At t = t0+dt (where dt is a small increment of time), a small piece of mass is 

ejected and travels to the opposite direction from the direction it was moving. 

• Vdm = velocity of the ejected piece

• dm = mass of the ejected piece

• dv = increment in the velocity

• Momentum at t=t0+dt
𝑃2 = 𝑀 − 𝑑𝑚 𝑣 + 𝑑𝑣 − 𝑣𝑑𝑚 ∙ 𝑑𝑚



IDEAL ROCKET EQUATION 
DERIVATION CONTD.

• According to the law of momentum conservation and considering the above 

two equations

𝑀𝑣 = 𝑀 − 𝑑𝑚 𝑣 + 𝑑𝑣 − 𝑣𝑑𝑚 ∙ 𝑑𝑚

• By simplifying the above equation 
𝑀𝑣 = 𝑀𝑣 +𝑀𝑑𝑣 − 𝑑𝑚 ∙ 𝑣 − 𝑑𝑚 ∙ 𝑑𝑣 − 𝑣𝑑𝑚 ∙ 𝑑𝑚

(dm.dv is considered as negligible due to its value)

𝑀𝑑𝑣 = 𝑣 + 𝑣𝑑𝑚 𝑑𝑚

𝑑𝑣 = 𝑣 + 𝑣𝑑𝑚
𝑑𝑚

𝑀



IDEAL ROCKET EQUATION 
DERIVATION CONTD.

• As a small incremental change in the mass of the object over dt time is exactly 
the negative of the piece ejected

∴ 𝑑𝑚 = −𝑑𝑀

𝑑𝑣 = − 𝑣 + 𝑣𝑑𝑚
𝑑𝑀

𝑀

• (v + vdm) can be taken as ‘ve’(exhaust velocity) with respect to the travelling 
object (in our case it will be the rocket)

𝑑𝑣 = −𝑣𝑒
𝑑𝑀

𝑀



IDEAL ROCKET EQUATION 
DERIVATION CONTD.

• By integrating both sides

න
𝑣0

𝑣1

𝑑𝑣 = න
𝑚0

𝑚1

−𝑣𝑒
𝑑𝑀

𝑀

∆𝑣 = −𝑣𝑒 ln 𝑚1 − ln 𝑚0
∆𝑣 = 𝑣𝑒 ln 𝑚0 − ln 𝑚1

m0 = total mass, m1 = empty mass

∆𝑣 = 𝑣𝑒 ln
𝑚0

𝑚1



FOR FURTHER REFERENCE…
• On Specific Impulse

• Specific Impulse (nasa.gov)

• On rocket equation derivation

• Ideal Rocket Equation (nasa.gov)

• 14.2 The Rocket Equation (mit.edu)

• rocket equation – Liquid Rocket Engines (J-2X, RS-25, general) (nasa.gov)

• Index of Rocket Slides (nasa.gov)

https://www.grc.nasa.gov/www/k-12/rocket/specimp.html
https://www.grc.nasa.gov/www/k-12/rocket/rktpow.html
https://web.mit.edu/16.unified/www/SPRING/propulsion/notes/node103.html
https://blogs.nasa.gov/J2X/tag/rocket-equation/
https://www.grc.nasa.gov/www/k-12/rocket/shortr.html


Q&A



THANK YOU


